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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
Regional Agricultural Research Station, Pilicode

Kasaragod Dist - 671310

No.B2-370 t202r(ii)

OUOTATION NO'TICE

tation Number No.B2-37012021

Due date ?nd time for rsgeipLgf-qyplattoqg 1510212021. 3,00 Pm

qs!ry41ry9!9ryp"* ls-,rlqg91g!9gl JYwUU.3.1Q-ry9-
tJp to 3010612021Date up to which ihe rates are to remain firm for

is to be addressed

'l'he Associate l)irector,
Regional Agricultural
Research Station
(North Zone) Pilicode -
671310

Place of RARS Pilicode

Amount of EMD to be Rs.1"500/-

S.uperscription: "Quotation for su B2-37012021"

Sealed cornpetitive quotations are invited for the supply of items specified inthe schedule

attached below.

Numbers Specifications

ts..-qgrgq

Dated: 02.02,2021

Around 2500
Nos

I . k-ilGa 1"G baglb i1 t<ecapacitv

(Size-3 l.5cm X 23 cm)

2. Lamrnated jute bag tbr 5 Kg capacity

(Size-39cm X 33.5 crn)

The rates quoted shoulcl be for delivery of one piece of eaoh item at the place mentioned in the

schedule. 'I'he necessary superscription, due date for the receipt of quotations, the date up to

which the rates will have to remain firm for acceptance and the name and address of officer tcl

whom the quotation is to be sent are noted above. Any quotation received after the time fixed

on the due date is liable to be rejected. The miximum period required for delivery of the arlicles

should also be rnentioned. Quotations not stipulating period of firmness and with price

variation clause ancl/or 'subject to priol sale' condition are liable to be rejected.

'['he acceptance oi'thc quotations u'il] be subjcct tc; thc i'crliowing couilitions:

1. Acceptance of the quotation constitutes a cclncludeC contract. Neverlhcless, the sucerssirti

ouotatroners must within a fbrtnighVa month after the acceptance of his quotation tunlisLr 5 peL

I

I

I

,

Rice Packing Ilags



cent 01'the amount of the contract as security deposit and exccutc an agreernent at his ou'n c<isi

for the satisfactory fulfillment of the contract, if so requiled.

a

2.Withdrawal from thc quotation after it is accepted or failurc to supply within a specificcl tirnc

or.according to specifications will entail cancellation of the order and purchases being made at

the oflerers expenses fi'om elsewhere, any loss incurred thereby being payabie by the clefaulting
party. In such an event the University reserves also the right to remove the defaulter's rlarrrc

from the list of lJniversity suppliers permanently or for a specified number of years.

3. Samples, cluly listed, shoulcl be forwarded if called for under separate cover and the
unapproved samples got back as early as possibie by the offerers at their own expenses and the
University will in no case be liable fbr any expcnses on account of the value of the samples or
their transport charges, etc., In case, the samples are sent by railway; the railway receipt shouicl
be sent separately, and not along with the quotation since the quotation will be opened only on
the appointed day and demurrage will have to be paid if the railway parcels are not clezred in
time. Quotations for the supply of materials are liable to be rejected unless samples, iI'callecl
for of the materials tendered for are forwarded. T'he approved samples may or may not be
refurned at the dissretion of the undersigred. Samples sent by "fieight to pay" will not be

acocpted.

4. No representation for enhancemeirt of price once accepted will be considered dunng the
cuffency of the contract.

5. Any attempt on the part of quotationers or their agents to influence,the Officers concemecl
in their favour by personal canvassing will'di.squalifythe quotationers.

6. If any license or permit is recluired, Quotationers must specify in their quotation and al:;o

state the authority to whom application is to be made.

7. The quotation rnay be for the entire or part supplies. But the quotationers should be prepared
to cary out such portion of the supplies included in their quotation as may be aliotted to thern.

8. (a) In cases where a successful quotation, after having made partial supplies fails to fulfill
the contracts in fuIl, all or any of the materials nr>t supplicd may, at thc discrgtion oi'tirc
Purchasing Oflicer be purchased by means of another quotation or by negotiation or
From the next higher tenderer who had offered to supply already and the loss, il any,

Caused to the University shall thereby together with such sums as may be fixed by the
University towards damages be recovered from the defaulting quatationer. ,

(b) Even in cases where no altemate purchases are arranged fbr the materials not supplied,
'fhe proportionate portion of the security deposit based on the cost o1'the materials not
supplied at the rate shown in the tender of the defaulter shall be forfbited and balancc
aione shall be refunded.

(c) Any sum of money due and payable to the contractor (including Security Deposit
returnable to him) under this contract mhy be appropriated by the Purchasing Otlicer or
any other pcrson authorizcd by tjniversity and set-off against any c.lairn of' thc
Purchasing Oflicer or lJniversity fbr the payment ot' a sum of money arising out ot'or
under any other contract made by the oontractor with the Purchasing Officer or any othet'
pelson authorized by University.

9. 'l'he prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses, etc., which are or ma)

become payable by the contractor under existing clr future laws or rules o1'thc country ol

origin/supply or delivery during the course of execution of the contract.



10. (a) Ordinarily payments will be made only aller the supplies are astually verilicd ancl

taken to stock. Bank charges incurred in connection with palment against documents

through bank will be to the account of the contraotor. The firms will produce stamped

pre-receipted invoices in all cases where paynents are made through Banks. In
exceptional cases where the stamped receipts of the firms are not received for the
payments the unstamped receipt of the Bank (i.e. countertbils of pay-in-slips issuecl

by the Bank) alone may be accepted as a valid proof for the payrnent made. ' '

(b) The tenderers shall quote also the percentage of rebate (cliscount) offered by thcrr in
case the pa)rynent is made promptly within fifteen days/within one month of taking

deiivery of stores.

1 1. Any sum of money due and payable to the successful quotationers or contractor lront

University shall be adjusted against any sum of money due to University from him tincier any

other contracts.

12. Special conditions, if any, printed on the quotation sheets of the quotationers or attacheci

with the quotation will not be applicable to the contract unless they are expressly accepted in

writing by the purchaser.

AII rules applicable to Government quotations wiil apply.
sd/-

f)r vanaja 1'

Associate Director

...'.',.

i,-- ":-;"1'i iTo: 1. Notice Board office/Fann

fi*

2. Pilicode Panchayath and Cheruvathur PanlAayath

Copy to: 1. Dr.Vanaja T, Profbssor (PBGN) & Principal Investigator.

,/
ffor publishing in the Wobsite (www.rarspil.kau.in).

//Approved for Issue//
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